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TWaks Orero StyjitfMafce

t Ffae Exhibit p At- - ,
fe tract Iniiflfenints
a . v t'

ftnWon Mje, pRilf ;of tha

Tmbloiii Jamestown J Exposition,
foitho Ut of Oregon) !iji'be cl'y

t6y on bu'ilnes connected with the

wrk ' "
'Corersor Chamberlain, taking In

vkw thfact that when the next IeI- -

la7fc--e mUlocA an appropriation for

Ortgon's Teprwonitttloa at Jamestown,

It will thmi bo too iato to do a lot of

work that Is neeary to

the success of the enterprise. Ho then

appointed a provisional commission,

cempoKul of Jefferson Myers, JInry
WJxtemn of Uayoyr county; D. H

jiefcron, of Jackson county; Tom

JiMK.kofi, of Multnomah, and A. II.
I&ew, o Portland, to look into the
ciTject aiuJ general icdik) of the James

tows exposition and to make a report

to thn gorernor, who Id turn will

submit this report to the legislature,
together wl'h mich recommendations

M be may ehoo to make.
The commission recommends that

tbo different counties in the tate make

o good exhibit a poslblj at the
coming state fair and save tho best

of tb"o that are not perishablo for

the Jameilown fair.
Mr. Myro feWa personally that

whatever Orr-gO- doei at Jamestown
should be done largely in tho way of
county exhibit, ami that the bout ls

can bo obtained by beginning
now. Ho and tho other members of

tie commission are deeply intonated
in tbo mjecrts of tbo tato fair and- -

that a good state fair will mean

n good exhibit at Jamestown
M?, Mfif say that from tho best

isftKjMtlon that tho comtaltteo'cnn ob-UI-

ha believe) that tho Jamestown
fair will 1m on third larger than he
Lewi and Clark fair, and it will bo

Inost in the rentor of' )ho moit
(Vtuoly populate! part of tho country,
uni th exhibits sends will be

sfen by tho flaw of people that O'cgon
deskv 4o attract.

Xepre'Kratatlves of tha commission
wlW vWt tho Uto fair, also will visit
all (ho district and county fairs In tho
frtato this fall Also In October on)
or more- - members of tbo conrmllon
will go to JamMitowrn and do the best
lor Oregon that can bo done.

1'fosbtont Myers has received letters
from tho governors of a number of
.'tstirn staler asking for coplra of
the rejwrt which he will mako to Gov-

ernor Gbamboriuln, which will be sunt
to the legUlaturc of these stattu It
will be seen that Ovgon Is In tho load
In this, and to far If tho only Western
taM which hsa appointed a provis-

ional rommlsilou.
Mr. Mjrra and the other members

tf tho toromlulon are doing all p.u-rlU-

to encourage m many prlvnto
lltlCM and Drnu as possible-- to send
ftxh.blls to Jamestown.

rrfrin rtoal Xsport,
The wemWrs of the LewU and Clark

Centennial KxrwsJtlon C.muilslon,
by the s'aU of Oregon, aro at

work prejHirUg a final rsport to the
Roveuo retjulnsl by law. Oovw-Hv- r

ChawU'fhln will submit thU rl

la th lfWimr. and the law
IirovUes that It shall be-- prlnt.-d- .

Jeffersun My he of
tils comuiUilon. was In tit lent this
ncroUg, and b ) tbo rejwtt will
ooa U rady to to the governor.

Tk Tkm Wa4r,
Cor all M4ay, Wsddsr ad rbso

fcixUs UftsMet iW by all druggists, ot
tw otki rtt ijr u tot ii,
Dt. X. W. Halt, m Ollva strsst u
IsMiU, M. tUstd ff tatthaotlali. 8ol4
hy sHm' nm stxw. 4wlyr
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Development the Order of the'

pay Over on loos
Bay

31c. Vi A. Ackley, merchant tailor,

formerly Klma, Washington, and

3Tr, P. A. 3toss, of Ontonagon, Mich-ign- n

who has a stock of e'ectrical

supplios benre, havp purchasod tho two

hidings on Sherman avenue from Mr.

Painter. Each of these parties will

uso this building fcr his respective

business. The sale was consummated

through Wood Bro.' real estate agency

3rr. A. W. 3ycrs, of Siwknno, Wasls-ington- ,!

expected on tho Bay soon o

oru fhl new department store at

North Kond. Tho building is nearing

completion, and will bo ready for Mr.

Myers' $75,000 stock by tho first of

August.
3Ir. F. It Brigbam, architect for the

Jfyera block, is preparing plana for
JDiyor Simpson'-- $20,000 resKscnco,

to bo buiU hern this summer.
Wood Bros.' real estato agency re-

cently closed a deal with J. W. Dunn,

of Portland, for six lots in tho post-ofllc- o

block. Tho prlco was $0100.

Outsldo rxtoplo aro taking great in-

terest in Coos Bay this summer, nnd

especially North. Be'n-d- , whero a great
deal of property is changing bnnds,

and many improvements are being

made.

Yearly Mooting of Friends' Church.
Newberg, O'., July 7, 1000.

The morning business meeting was
oponod with Biblo reading and prayer
by Anson Cox, of Caldwell, Idaho.

Fraternal ojilstles from Wilmington

and Kaltlmoro yearly meetings were

read. ( .
Tbo committeo on nr.'anglng confor-once- s

reported thoy arranged for and
hold during tho past year two confer-

ences, one fl.t Salem, Orogon, and one

at Benttlo, Washington. Following the
reports of tho mntters contldo-c-d at tho
conference, Charles Iteplogle, of Kver-elt-

Wash., gavo nn account of the
work of the Friends' church la the
n'ato of Washington.

Tho following chauges In tho discip-

line of Oregon Y. 31. were made, tt

1. Thut only nctlvo members of tho
church ovo tho ago of It years be d

to a veto in fucIi church busi-

ness, ns is Mipiired by tho Inws of the
state under which the church was

rated,
2. The way of ob'nlnlng consent to

rdiuest for tho establishing a monthly
meeting was changed.

A propo-c- d change In tho article iu
regard to "divorce" in tho present
dlsolpllno wis indollultuly postponed.
The proposed ameudmcut Mould have
imul.i tho dU'iplino of tho church
mueh more .I'rict than it is ut

Tho nfUrnoon smsUiii w principal
ly devoted to foreign mission A let
tor front tho mlmlona nt thu foreign
mlssloii station In Alaska, which is sup-

ported by Oregun Friend, wns read
Mrs. Anna Moon, who has just

from tho work was present, und
gave short talk on the o'k.

The iimin nthlrois was given by
Chus. ltplogl, who wos a misitonary
nil lVigia Island, Alaska. The ?m-slo- u

wus very insjdrlng tnd helpful.
' o

Tho I'heuonienal Berry.
Gwge Weeks, tb wtdlknown dniry-iiuu- t

ami fruit growi--r of this coutitj,
who has Umght n fine farm two milw
north of the city, wtia the first to In
troiluM the Phunouvenl U'rr. a orotk
between a rspbry and a MnekUirrv,

e ( the MlauM, ltrlank, that
premiM-- s to sMrjwM in quality and yield
and popularity all hitharto knewnber.
ry varletl. Ho wkl many thousand
plant but yar, arnl will Imv many
mi-e-

. The first op of rVult this
vr has pleased all who havo trie I

tbttu, and they kao proved all tlmt
Is eUlmeiil for them. Thv ar not as

Hir as thv Ugan brry. are devoid qf
whUkivs, bav. a fitk. llaor, ant boar
aa Itamvmw e.'jV M. Wek have five
M J rojveiter, wb went through
tho piUU lt Sunday. fUBd the plan-kttlot-

a vry tntertistiBg oae, Mr.
W.kit U not wuoh eteangvvl frMa the
lnw h wns runalug tho eow ranch on,Nth Uwt,ll jvatrlo, and has a facul-
ty t dlwltig p mow work thaa thre
erdlnwy wen can do- - Hut such' a man
m tt .ns'Hratton ta ctthers, Uing at
tb t4iaa tlmv naterjvUlns nd lak.
irlous, (tad kwplatf Up with the scien-
tific and comuxuvUl ika iVf th(ndt growiy business

VS

O..wro3nfv a"t lhiltakMuM,,k,.u
r&mmmmm rr v jjuis.is.
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tHaiffflkolrcdnfmltteesMelt
to Audit and Settle

AH Bills

Tho chairmen of tho several commit-tot- s

which had the Fourth of July cele
bration in charge met at Zadoc Bigg's
drug flt'-- last

'
evening, and mado their

findl' reports. Tho roport of 3Ir. Elggs,
of the committeo on finance, shows", the
following amounts received: ?

General subscription $J1C0.?0

GoMe3' of Liberty ...;. 315:io

Ono load wood
Hal Fatton, bunting 9.?5
Old Tourth of July committeo J.5L35

Total $1537.05

,i Hal Fat.'on, chairman, of tho com

mittee on comic parado, baby show,

otc, jeported that $120 was appropri-

ated and ho turned $20.14 back to tho
general fund.

Chauncey Bishop, of tho committee

on sports, drew $29.50 from tho fund;
took In $100 from tho baseball games,

and turned $20.25 back to tbo treasur-

er.
Out of an appropriation of $125, L

K, Page, of tho committee on decora-

tions, had $5 and a lot of handsomo

flaga left ove".
K. C. Dick, Z. J. liiggs and P. T.

Bnrnes were appointed a permanent
Fourth of July commlt'ee. It will bo

tho duty of this committeo to sottlo tho
remaining bills that woro incurrod am1,

to publish a detailed statement of the
receipts and expenditures, and to take
charge of tho money, flags, bunting,
etc., that aro left over.

o

STATE NEWS

Thu citizens of Arlington havo voted
down tho proposition to build a high
school.

Woodburn was dofoated by tho Port-lau- d

Ton nk Milkers' basebal' team
Sunday by a scorp of 1 to 0. ,

Itoports como fom Morrow- - county
that crops aro badly damaged in Euro-- k

fla, owing to tho hot weather.
llarvost hnndfl aro vory hariLto find

In tho Umatilla county wheat section.
Good wages are offered, but it docs not
Hcem to tompt tho men.

George Gravm, tho well-know- n trav-
eling man, is ruuuing an automobile
lino between Kugcno and Springfield."

It. N. Hoover, W. It. Hoovor, W. A.
Hoover ami Orin Judd have filed ar
ticles of Incorporation at 'Albany for,
tho Hoovor Lumbe? Company, with its
principal ofllces at Detroit, Or. The
capital stock is $20,000.

Lane county hop growers aro begin-
ning lo take more to tho contact plan
of selling holr crops, says tho Guard,
under dato of July Pth. Tlireo con-

tracts woro made at Eugene this week.
Kluber, Wolf nnd Nettor being tho
purchaser In each case. Tho prices
range from 10 to 10ld cents.

L. H. Fletoher, a inisldont of Leb.i-nu-

was badly injured at that place
Saturday. Ho wws hitching up two
young horM)s when thoy became fright-
ened und started to run. Ho held onto
their hitids as long ns he could, but
thpy trampled on him, breaking his
fioulder bone, several ribs audi in
Jured him lutornalh-- . It Is feared he
will die.

Vnler IV Smeok, a civil engineer of
tho Southern Pacific Company, who has
ben working on tuo bridgo being built
across tho Wilkmietto at Eugene, was
drowned about 5:30 Siturday evening
neas the kmho of his labor. He was
in swimming with a number of othors,
vbeu ho camo in contact with n boom
of logs, which took him down under
tho water bcyoiul tho reach o! his
rriemi, who trust to mvo hitn. Hlf
Hp w recovered a little latef. He

wn jwpulat in Kugeue, whero he has
bin cmploj-0,- foa some tlmtj, He was
St' years obi, and it graduate of the
Unlvertty of Illinois. Ho was proml
nejt in athloUcs, and after graduation'
wW a.sMant football coach at Stan-
ford UnlverJty. Ho was also coach
foe the Lick high school team, ut San
tVanclwo, knd brought out Moulleu
tha well known U. of O. player. He
was a pMUiiuent member of the Eugene
Elks' lodg. Hbj bo.h-- VIU be shipped
to Dwatur HI. wfcere hi wlatiM
iv.--

Sujm Oura for Ptlea.
Itching Piles proinca moistur ,.i

j-
-v rS; tMs form, u weU

"Und, Bleeding or Protru4l8g Pile.r cured by D,. Bata-ko'-. PUe Beo- -

Br Uehins and bleodUi;, jk.;b mu. 50c j.,t dt t
wtlvrwail. TrMti'free. Writi

UUlj,bi0P1.v,rt

CHEMAWA-- i
SALEM

LINE

WILLAMETTE VALLEY CO.

CAN'T GET CARS

Mayor Waters Says no Delay
) or Compromise Will

i fie Accepted

(Portland Teleg-am,iJu-
ly 9.)

P If the plnn9 of tho Willamette Val-Je-y

Construction Company do not mis-

carry cars of the Oregon Electric Bail-wa- y

Company will bo .running on tho

S:ilcra end cf the road by Septoinbcr

of this year. Chief Engmeor Stew

art announced this morning that efforts

are being mado to secure cars, and if
cars can bo gotten they will bo put

into servico on tho dato mentioned.

Tho lino will probably bo completed

from Salem to Chcmawa by tho time, it
is desired to commence operation, and

Jho cars will run over that section. The
company had! not intondodl to attempt
to operato cars so early, but tho Sa-- !

v: pooplo havo petitioned for a ser
vice for tho state fair, nnd for this
enson every effort possiblo is being

put forth to get part of the line in
by that time.

"Our greatest difficulty now," said
Mr. Stewart, "is in securing cars for
the line. Wo will not bo able to use
our own, becnuso wo will not have our
power plant in operation that early,
"and our cars cannot bo run by tho pow-

er which wo will securb from tho local
company. It may-- bo necessary to se-

cure cars fitted with motors suitable to
tho power available. We cannot secure
thoso hoe, because tho Portland Hail-wa- y

Company's cara aro of narrow
gauge, and will not fit our tracks. The'
O. W. P. Company has not enough cars
to meet tho domand of its own service.
Ucdco wo nro forced to look elsewhere
for what we netJ. We hopo to secure
suitable .rolling stock' in San Francisco
cr Seattle. If it cannot bo secured in
cithw placo wo' will havo to secure
something from tho East that will
serve the purposo temporarily."

Mayor Watcra Talks.
Mayor Waters was seen in .refer-onc- o

to tho abovo, nnd said there was
no intention of the city government
to allow delays in the completion of the
Willamette Valley Company's lino
from Chemawa to Salem. "I havo no-

tified them that they must put up a
now bond, ns I do not consider tho old
bond In good form or satisfactory. I
shall not approve tho franchise unless
they do put up a bond that is as good
as wheat, and there will bo no tem-
porizing. When this city gives away
vnluablo st-e- et privileges, tho recipi-
ents should show good faith, and use
them according to tho exact terms of
tho contract, nnd if this is not dono the
franchise should bo rovoked and tho
bond sued ujwn. I bellovo tho people
will sustain the administration in com-
pelling ono of theso corporations to
l.vo up to its agreement. It is in the
interest of corporato property that they
play fair, and not practice deceptions
to get privilege thoy nover intond to
carry Into effect, I havo no reason to
th;nk that tho lino will not bo built
nnd in permanent operation by Soptora-bo- i

10th, and thoro is no good reason.
why it should not bo. It is n smtll
demand on the part of tho city."

Another American Invasion.
American slang goes abroad,

ially to England, as rapidly as Amer-
ican apples, becauso tho English enjoy
its racines.1 and novelty. But our nm.
basMdor, Mr. Reld, warns the English'
iigjuusi tnia most Am.orIc.in of literary
prtxhjcts, which hi condemns as

to the old mother tongue. Tho
English will now uhow their feeling
U.thc matter by welcoming our slang
more heartily than ever. Mr. Reld
may be shoeke.1 but ho cannot control
the lingubtio currents of civilization
Springfield (Mnsa.) Republican.

Indigestion.
With its companions, heart burn, flat-

ulence, torpidity of tha llrcr, const!-Potio-

palpitation of the heart, poor
blood, headache and other nervous
symptoms, nUQW fqul t)
fensivo breAth and a Ujln ..l..Vk"Dtl. ,1--... i at onca tho most wide-
spread and destructlvo malady among
tho American people. Tho

?!? Wi" CU" B trouble.!- .. xep al9 by D. J. Fry,

To ?uild Eealdcnc
John Q. WiUon i, preparing to buildhaaasome resident n kj. .

High atA5etj. Eieavalliin. ,
WW for th.e laying of the founds,

i.ucj.

WHEN YOUR CRANDFA1HE8- -

WASA
BOY

HE USED A J-hP-

pis sMvMit-F- ;

mmmri WU
Tho world's best exports havo spent three-quarter- s of a century-- perfect-- ,

ing tho McConnick Binder. , r ' i

Tho results ara embodied in tho most pcfect piece of harvesting mechan
ism yet produced.

The 1906
If you'll call nnd look over tho machine you'll noto tho things that make

it tha superior of them nil.

Binding Twine
For eight long years this store has sold' this splendid) twino, every year!

with an increasing number of satisfied users.

"It runs so even
That's what the customers say. Many a binde.r-fh- nt has given no Midi of

trouble with other twine has worked perfectly with Plymouth. Wo have jurf

unloaded a and aro ready for you. .,'H '

IMPLEMENT HOUSE
Farm Machinery of all aorta, Vehicles, Bieyelea and- - Sewing Machines-- , Balwl

Oregon.

LAST
WORDS

(Boston Journal.)
Representative Frank J. Gethro vis

expelled from membership in the 'Mas-

sachusetts house of representatives
yesterday by vote of 153 to 54.

Gethro did) not wait to hear tho in-

evitable. While tho roll call wns in
'progress, wklch was to declare him
Cniiltv of nMminHnn l.,!Kn ,..v...

-

a

ii

4 ....v. W'VWU tw
roll, to beg, in strained voice, that
uo bo excused from voting. Thon he

door.
the aislo tho

Tho members watched him fur- -

as llO U"rt BlnnnJ, o- -

UUI1

''JWwww,.

Ki IlV-fl-
Y

McCormick Binder

Plymouth

99

car

F.A. Wiggins

GEThWS
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?

has been--, accused! of usetlh i

influenco to secure a rpconsidoratl!
of that for the purposo of
erating ma I am now axMresing y
fellow ftiembemi. T ami olinrrrA wlfhC

x VQTi?if J. ,.'.' ".." -- iMenmo to 'UUDeryoarl
nob to fear tho outcomo. Ii

not fear it If thoro aro any menii
this houso who agreed to bo 1

mo thoy know it as I know it. 1

thornf hero and now to rise in
amd me. Wo are Is

unilor a covenant to the p

pie who eonb us to represent th

I may have been truo to my
or false I do not it now.

thing I ask. Bo loveL
Do nob play tho part of

Phariseo or tho hypocrite.

bers, ho in--
Ut f bB,e beaU8, fact9 prjarose his seat, and, in vie,

lntion of all nreeodont in.tnrriiitui ti, Vlvui VL '"l""1
a

StTOllo down toward

other
tiveh" WaJkMl.

ought

bribed

places
solemn

covens!
argue

"One
squara.

"?
an unfair committee. Damn me
all time if will but let your
diet be based on conscionco and dufrl

I hope I want to hopo to go

record .that when tho roll is calM

among those who vote to ruin me!
e!,u'-3jo- a or suspension, there wili !a window and turned nrt fnoi. !,

House. Manv exneetl , km.i, PWr only, tho names of men o Ual
but Getbro. if h ),,i i' less lif a,nl stainless dievotion to

of saying anything, changed his mind. J"ty Which tlovolv uPa rf

TVIth wliite, sot face, and, trembling 7,
Can only hopo thnt oa tho ro!

Jips lie wntvhrtl tho proceedings for a1 j'i' io wo i.uero win w.
moment or two ard then turned again 1ar th namos o thoso haVo

toward tho door. With w.i i,- -,. .i on' bnbos or who havo agreed ts

face tho doorkooiw BWui co a bribo- -

.l .. lTlln Mn.U.. I T L.u hUttu coming, wnenitwas apparent that r"'"j' w u, u x . --- a

ho intonded to leave the doorkeeper I am IroPard to v1- - l
gently opened tbo door, swunir it widn

J nni inQ000nt r guilty. If inno

and hold It, Gethro bowed hia head as
ueman( acqal. If guilty, 1 a

no passed, through tho door. an,1 i unui oxaotl tnat "o voice of tne
teindant, with head still ,,. i noontrathor than tho voices of
SWlinc tlirt rl .,.. i l.., .. J KuiltV ehall convlftt mi. '"II,. ouul, ,mU wtl lt ..

There wis an audiblo murraw of re- -'
bim who ia vithwt sia

Hef in th fir8tthe chamber fltono-- "and tho look of
distress upon the faces of many of the !

,
""""

topresoottatives mlnrn.) nn... ...I Honeymoon KcadinfT.
been on floor aa a mombor for tho"

Th hUS0 badl 1uioU?d ter thd ?J
iai Time. a-,- ! nine. Mother ana A.t'nt,rarv were"

Early in the day's proceedings Goth- - 0 Parte talking' itZrttJf "- - -- SoitVover.sai
1 you."' bg int molLer'aetand before he w. i. 0?

over.
Aunt Mary

man accused of disloyalty to his con- -'

,Ye9"1 8al mother bravely,
stltuenoy, accused of a crime, the thou8l 'Httlo tearfuUy, "It's

ot wnicn l now recognize, ana begfln."

tZlm: llTl th In" Th e happy, Pm sure," V

ou ae inv vm,A ., ,., tu.Kl a?o vory well suit.1
a.' f HIU(inTtA.I 1 . .

Id!

, - a

.

'

i

, .

.

- . .

(

',
to tho Important and essentia TbusW ' '

noss of Jecislatlon fo. .i.- - "?. Vg7. I.CQuld. aeA-tha- 33l
you have another r, E itXT9''' ,w that of brfti,.nK.i -- a ..,,' ...- viiuvvu aiiir Tt'iinvahi . - .ias man to man, I know v "Z ra tUo SW o mischief roW
fciow ma J femaJia ". "" ;un Mary.,Pooner than any oat

should eoikkmn , t . . '. can fc have much sense of humor,--

jonr verdict. I. ak y 7; Ta "H- - "
with me. T K t -.,. , . . - "Wiy not.". r,w unU IiaCEft(l In Ka ,- -. . ..
pr of Boston, It ha b -i-a 171 ?0 Wv t-- they PV

a on "indicted by a grand jury ofSuflkt county, Wd tLU

wtlo. AnrnevX'

my bow yfJhp

'"vessotts

Ij

having'

voto

denounce

Voto

you

and

tnm.i

tho

their ,.W.VVH j ,

erd ii'a 'Tirayela With a Dob?' Jl


